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GREGORY ACCEPTS | bar. He is a member of the Intex: | FIRST CHASIPIONSHIP | term, from which music was discoursed i hi 
5 National Law Society. ' 3 by Professor Nitschke’s orchestra of te 

= oe oe is president of the pe seven pieces, was screened with a 5 aha 
j E adison club, and of the Wisconsin high bank of palms, in the center of au 

: GOES TO IOWA STATE UNIVER-| Society of the Sons of the Revolution, | MICHIGAN VS. VARSITY THURS-| which was a avis pouguet of Master he 

SITY NEXT YEAR. He a ‘member of the Psi Upsilon DAY AFTERNOON lilies. The class numerals in in- ‘ Lon 
fraternity and also a Phi Delta Phi. s candescant lights were placed abeve i oH 

ae. MONROE'S MONROE DOCTRINE. | ee meee He ‘ . - The guests were received by Dr. ° ae 

Announcement Made 3 by President E — i Maize and Blue Especially Strong This | and Mrs. Birge, assisted by Dean J. B. eu a 
MacLean To-day—His Career as | Professor Hart Will Begin His series | Year—Defeated Illinois Team Last Johnson, Miss Mayhew, Professor 4 tte 

Lawyer and Educator. of Lectures To-morrow Afternoon. Saturday Olson and Professor Daniells. ~An in- So 

Professor Albert Bushnell Hart | < troduction committee of seniors, among a 
a Sis epee who has been engaged to deliver a} pe ae ee whom were Misses Clara Stillman, . ¥ ik ty 

-Spectar Dispatch to Daily Cardinal. | Come of lectures on the Monroe Katherine Regan, Elsie Sawyer, May ia 
Jowa City, la, April 15.—President | doctrine will arrive to-morrow noon.| On Thursday comes the first college Foley, Wilcox, Dorothy Curtis, and . 7 Se 

MacLean to-day announced the ap-! While here in the city he will be the|game of the season for Wisconsin, | Messrs. L. H. Tracey, F.C. McGowan,F. 10a 
\ pointment of Charles Noble Gregory guest of Secretary R. G. Thwaites. when the Badgers go against Captain | Hook, Clarence White, A. G. Krembs, g i al 

of the University of Wisconsin to be Dr. Hart -will deliver his first |McGinnis’ pack of Wolverines. The|R. A. Maurer and C. R. Rounds, did a4 | 

Dean of the Law-Scnool of the- Uni- lecture to-morrow afternoon in room home team has been steadily at work | excellent service in helping the mem- 1 aa 

s versity of Iowa. Announcement was | 16, Main Hall at 5 o'clock, | This is}at Camp Randall for the past week | bers of the class to become acquainted i Be: 

also made of wr. Gregory’s acceptance the most convenient hour which could | and the practice games with the pro-| with each other. - , e t ul 

oF erecnoalilon: be selected, 3 ‘ fessionals and Lawrence University| Dancing commenced after nine ae 

When seen by a Daily Cardinal The lecture to-morrow afternoon have brought them into good form |.o’clock and dainty refreshments were 3 Me 
representative Mr, Gregory affirmed will be on Monroe’s Monroe Doctrine | for so early in the season. Michigan |served in the music lecture room, 4 Me 
the report but had nothing more to —Protection of the Weak. : These | is even better than last year. Of the | where Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Professor 0 
say except that the change would be lectures are open to the public and |last season’s regulars. over half are|E. T. Owen presided at the table. 1 
made at the beginning of the next coming. as they do from a lecturer | back and playing on the Varsity. At |The lecture room was beautifully dec- i 

= school yéar: = who is wen qualified in his work they the head of this list come hard-hitting | orated for the occasion, being domed 4 a 

j Mr. Gregory’s Career. cannot help but be interesting and in-|Captain McGinnis and _— left-fielder | with cardinal bunting. The refresh- i San 

E i structive to all. Snow. Davies and Blencoe are play-| ment table was strewn with yellow ‘a 
a eo eae ee one : Sa ing again and are reported up to their | narcisses, smilax and Meteor carna- ia 
eee i < usual standard. Utley, the star|tions one of which was given to each Ve 

Unadilla, N. ¥., August 27, 1851. GREAT ENTHUSIASI pitcher of last season, is again in the | guest partaking of the refreshments. BE 

When She es Seven Leer SMES Sate es box for the maize and Blue and’ is At half past eleven the seniors ea 

| parents cae eee ee Indoor Circus Promises to be a Gigan- | ranked well up among western twirl-| having spent a most delightful even- | 

ey ze the University of Wisconsin,| ti Carnival of Gymnastics, Side | °TS. e ee ce reluctantly left the hall. 1 

in 1871, taking the honor of Latin Siene, eee an ‘eke baie of Claman Batter Bie As ny aa 

ae Preeeage oe ee eee when they downed the Illini in a close RETURN BATTLE FLAGS i. 
6 Co: , 3 ‘i coat _|game by a score of nine to,eight. Al- a 4 

degree of L. L. B., and subsequently, Se lee ee though both teams made generous er-| Historic Banners to be Replaced in im 

that of a. Pe ae pe ee? pects for a great show are bright. All |Tors, the game of the Michiganders| State Capito! To-morrow with Im- 1g 
eee Be Se cae Ne Hion.| the performers are working hard and was the cleaner of the’ two. Utley posing Ceremonies. ae 

| eee ot the Supreme Court or |#7@ fast retiching perfection in their pitched an effective game, and al- _ Aa 
. U. Pin ee eee rac-| Various stunts. The literary societies though tou¢hed up for numerous hits,| The military exercises of tomorrow | 

- Wisconsin. Following this, he p: are taking up the side show feattire |he kept them so well scattered that) afternoon promise to be very novet Age 
ticed alone until avout six years 280.) | 4 will make this an important part | the suckers were unable to make them | and interesting. —_It will be the oc- i b i 
when he was, without solicitation on| (» tne show. The different societies |count. The principal weakness of the | casion of escorting the colors, borne (iy 

his part, called to the pfsition of as-|) 11, appoifited committees to work | Wolverines seemed to bein Mathews, |by the Wisconsin regiments in the i aa 
sociate dean of the College of Law of| 11) attor up and great rivalry exists | Who caught for them. He was scarce- | late wars, back to their former place 5ae 
the University of Wisconsin. The) ) is oon them. Athenae and Forum |ly able to hold the swift curves of|of deposit in the capitol. These ae 
college has, during the period of his! save taken @ step which the other so-|Ultey though iis throwing to bases | flags were removed from their place iia 
incumbency, greatly increased its at-| istics will have to follow. They have, | Was worse than miserable. in the capitol last fall to the rooms of 1 
tendance and its requirements for} (+... tne manner_of all sideshows, de.| Wisconsin's line-up is almost defl-|the Historical Society but upon the ay 

~ entry, and has added materially to its} (+404 to have fakers to announce the |Nitely decided on. Ware, Haskins, | petition of the old army veterans the a 
} CORTE Se = events of their performances. Robert |Brobst and Schreiber will form the in- | state legislature passed a law requir- i 

Dean Gregory served for three years | 4) ow will be Athenae’s “hawker” and | field which will more nearly approach a | ing their return to the \ capitol. The ah 
; as an alderman of the city of Madi-| \iniam g. Kies will spiel for Forum. |Stone wali than any basemen Wiscon-| honor of escorting the colors being ite 

son; one year as a member of the Among the special attractions of the | Sin has had of late years. Captain | given to the U. W. regiment. Daf big 

3 Board of uducation; one year as presi-| i4, shows will be a band of Zulus | Pierce will officiate behind the bat| The order of parade is as follows: a 
dent of the Alumni Association of the) +, pnilomathia’s show. Athenae will | While Reedal who was so_ effective! U. W. band, Dep’t Commander of G. A. as’ 
University of Wisconsin; for many |) ave the famous Irish bat, the hareless | last year, will again be on the central | R. and staff, Post No. 11 and visiting uae 
years as member of the general com-| horse and a trained rooster among its | Slab. The outfield will probably com-| guests, company G. ofthe national e i tf 

mittee of the National Civil Service) jttractions. The other features of | Prise Leighton, Love and Erickson. guards, first battalion of U. W. regi- y Bie 
Reform Association; as curator of] tn. various exhibits have not been an-| This game will mark the declaration | ment, then the two or three hundred : i i 
the Wisconsin State Historical S0-| 7) > nced but such rivalry exists among |Of independence by Wisconsin | flags to be transferred will be carried a q 

. ciety; and Vestryman of the Grace| ine societies that all will do their |against the National League as the | by old veterans in front of the second ; ie 
Episcopal church. He has been for best to make the entertainment at- | game will be played under last year’s} U. W. battalion. 5 iia a 

three years a member of the Execu-|;actiye. The prize for the best show |rules which are now used only by| Upon arriving at the capitol Senator ie: 

tive Committee of the American Bar| i. bust of Abraham Lincoln. the American League. Michigan has |O’Neil will speak to the assembled eh i 
Association, and is serving his fourth| ~~. menagerie in which the various | already established a precedent and it | companies from the steps of the capi- ae 

year asa member of the General|+,cterities will compete will also be’|is almost certain that the authority of | tol. Mr. O’Neil is an eloquent speak- | He 
Council of the American Bar Associa-| 2) attraction. As a prize for the best | the National League as a rule-making | er and will have an address relative to ~ : a 

tion. He served last year as chair-| trained animal the management offers | body will rpt be regarded. : nationality and patriotism. The after- \ 0 

man of the section on Legal Education a handsome loving cup. noon’s exercises will be concluded by ree fi 4 

of the American Bar. His law! side trom the regular acrobatic DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION. | the singing of America to which the he 
once epreares {= Pi an feats, for which gold, silver and} U. - band will play the accompani- coat a1 

juarte: Vit sg 1 ment. ae 
Tinw Magazine of London; the Law| tron wit ‘hea muaber. of farce nets |CIa88 OF 1901 Entertained by Dr. and wR SN j ay 
Times of London; The American Law| introduced. “Norski” Larson will be Mrs. Birge. Mandolin Concert. a | 
Review; The Harvard Law _ Review; one of the main attractions giving} The members of the senior class| Professor Hjalmiar Anderson of the * ee Ae 
"The Law Register Review; and in the| nis famous Buffalo Bill stunt. were entertained royally by Acting | University School of Music announces Sa 

publications of the American ae ‘A number of handsome new posters | President and Mrs. Edward A. Birge|a concert by the renowned Anderson a a 

He has had literary articles in Littells| yin be put up tomrrow. These posters | Saturday evening. The attendance on] Mandolin and Harp orchestra to be eas | 
Living Age; thé Nation; the New| are gotten out at a large expense, and | the part of the seniors was very gen-|given next Monday évening. Seats ey 

: York Evening Post; the Independent; | the type will be destroyed as soon as | eral, exceedingly few of the class fail-| will be on sale to-morrow at eight = 1 

Overland Monthly; Outing; _Old|tyey are printed. The issue will |ing to respond to the invitation. Ao’clock at Pickart’s for those wh> ey) 
Stribnérs Magazine; Harper's Week-| therefore be limited and the manage-| considerable number of faculty mem-|haye signed the guarantee list and. : pet Hy 
jy; Youth’s Companion, and many ment will sell the posters to those|bers were also present. The audi-| two o’clock for others. : ee if 

. other publications. who desire them at a nominal price. | torium of Libray Hall had been deco- acai tease SS: ae 

He was formerly 4 démocrat, but|The admission to the circus will be|rated in a very artistic manner with| WJ. Bartow Patrick, "02, Managing: : ‘ is i 

thas yoted the republican ticket for | fifty cents, including in this one price | profusions of cardinal bunting, flags, | Editor of the Cardinal, who has been. Soe 
four yeas. La8t summer he gave an| admission to all the sideshows. _The | tropical palms and cut flowers. The} seriously ill for the past week at the ian 

address before the Georgia bar, and | concert will be ten cents extra.. Those | chandeliers._were_ festooned with | Chicago Homeopathic Hospital, is re- (ie 

also before thé Virginia bar. He is|desiring reserved seats for the circus | Strings of smilax and the great punch} covering rapidly and it is hoped he oe. 
5 mow under engagement to give thejcan obtain them of Pickarts & Com-|bowl was surrounded with smilax will soon resume his duties at the frie 

7 cannual address before the Tennessee| pany for ten cents extra. é ‘ and cardinal carnations. The plat-| University. ; ey 4 a : 
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